
tans Mute MttMiMKi mum^H 

W s  A4 C MOUTAI. — I n  a n  u l i l  o a k  t r e e ,  
whole brmcbes '1* 'k "a '>nG of eur o3i. c w in-
d.»w». th r>? wa bird's r.est in «•!(*>? pro*-
i : l y '••• ir S'untr.m, wc con!iJ i:ot Mi! (n no
tice tlio ii tie onnH that acei ed so mi cli atten
tion from the parn' bir 1*: m.nv a moment vc 
have watched them in the li'tlo family, wifcli 
almost hi man sagacity. raised their heaels to 
rnceive the fool j rcparcd by the watehfol pa
rent*. 

VVh .t a Us^n fo: the y;»n* WAS here '.— 
Help!' •»s, inanrect sr.- } pun-, they were Ihc <>b-

_ <»e?J < f ti e construe, jet always cheerful toil 
of the ' wonts. How nmi li do we; owe to ihc 
P;rcnt-i that hnvc prrser-el and protected I R 
in infcncv. ami t-ui .lit and directed us as wc 
pursued tV' onwnri march to growth !\n<l man
hood, i* a q;cs ion, the answer to which ih-\ 
Ic-art overflow n- with grati'ud? can feel, bt:t 
which n> tmigu ' cr>n ut'er. 

'1 bat little family, their chserflil music and 
eppvrent felicity taught »i» that innocence nn I 
happiness dwelt in the hearts of the little s<*i^-
htt ra. B..t alas! hnwfl.cting are tlic h"po« and 
jova of earth ! Turing the bra y storm and 
wind, on Sunday n:gnt, thebird'anes', the hap
py konu of thin innocent family, was hurled to 
t'.c ground, and tio inno out v> arl lers were no 
more. 

To-day the parent birdr ar> ain^in'j in the 
brandies above, and it soems to u* tint there 
is now a sad ruvl runurn'ul tone, where wc hcjr.l 
the lively note# of joy and gladness before.— 

The bright and almost angelic crealure, that 
is the pride and,ioy ofthe h-'iwelioM to-day; 
»»:• ob„ect of a nrntht-r'* eheif aHectiina: the 
•biuin^ star of her future happiness; in the 
passing of a breath, is taken from its Lome on 
«!*rlh to the realmi of eternity. "In the inielst 
«*f life we in> in death.'' What a solemn truth! 
mid how deserving of our .itt'n*ion ! Nocar'h-
lv idol is laa'-inz; no earthly joy i« permanent. 
Tho bright visions of the future, which are 
pointed bv a brilliant imagination. are all dis-
•wlved when the realities of life draw near.— 
The day-dre?m4 of earth, the gay "frost wo_ks 
cf bites," m at all fade before. the withering 
touch of Time, or the i y grasp of Fea'h.— 
Br ad, „VCK\'. 

• 
YEARLY FOOD OK ONK MAN.—"From 

the army find navy diet scales of France 
and England, which of coursc are bas-
«*d tipon the recognised necessities of 
hrge numbers of men in active life, it 
is inferred that about two and ono-fourth 
pounds avoirdupois of dry food, per 
d.ry, are required for each iudividu«il; of 
tin# about three-fourths, are vogelable, 
and the rest animal. At the close of the 
entire year, the amount is 800 pounds. 
Enumerating under the title of water all 
the various drinks—coffoe, tea, alcohol, 
*vine, &('•—its estimated quantity is 
about 15 )0 pounds per annum. That 
for the air received by breathing maybe 
tiken as 00 pounds. With th ise fi-
tfuraa Before us, says the Mcdical World, 
•'wo are able to see how the case stands. 
Tha food water and air which a man re
ceives, amount, in the aggregate, to 
more than 3000 pounds a year; that is, 
to about a ton and a half, or more than 
twenty times his weight. This enor
mous quantity may well attract our at
tention to the expenditure of mater:il 
required for supporting life. A living 
being is the result and representation of 
ota&ge on a prodigious scale." 

CURB FOR HYDROPHOBIA. 
To the Editor of the X. Y. Tribune. 

SIR :—I saw in your paper of yester
day that Mr. Beach was biitcn by Lis 
•dog, supposed to bo rabid. It has btcn 
my fortune to hear oi' a remedy for the 
bite ofa rabid dog. I have kaown of its 
being tried once, and no inconvenience 
has been felt. A friend of mine, of 
whom I obtained the receipt, knew of 
twenty instances where it was success
fully given. In one case he kucw of 
two men being bitlen by the same dog, 
and after one had become rabid and 
died, the other procured the remedy, 
and has 6iuce lived more than twenty 
roars without any incoiivcnier.ce. 

A«.; I do not know how to direct to 
Mr. B-acb, I inclose the receipt to you 
—knowing voa take pleasure in con
tributing to the relief of all sufferers, 
•and tbit you have the opportunity of 
in^fviDg of his direction. 

i Respectfully yours, 
J. W. Woo WON, 

Ne. 296 Xorth Sixth St., Philadelphia. 
RECEIPT-—First dose, 1 oz. elecam

pane root, boiled in one pint milk until 
reduced to ^ pint. Second dose, (to 
bo taken two days after the first.) 11 oz. 
elecampane root iu 1 pint of milk, boil
ed M the first. Third dose, the same 
•astlM second, (to be taken two days af-
tor;) is all, three doses. 

UirtJSTJAL OCCURENCE—Last week a 
mare owned by E. W. Lurvey, of the 
town of Ottawa, in this County, pro-
duoed *t one birth a horse colt and a 
mule. The horse colt after keeping its 
mulish twin brother company for a cou
ple of days, shutilcd off this mortal coil 
probably becoming disgusted with the 
society or conduct of his unnatural re
lative. 
Rep. 

fcla Ciiitts. 

A. P. RICHARDSON,. feditor 

McGregor, Iowa, Friday, June 26, '67 

g«a— JL *• 

The mule is doing well.—" Wauk. 

FonfceneHe being asked one day by a 
lord waiting at Versailles, what differ
ence there was betweeu a clock and a 
•womau; instantly replied : "A clock 
serves to point out the hours, anc|t#«Nk 
ttian to make us forget them." ' 5 

CHARITABLE.— 1st Newsboy.—"1 
say, Fatty, was anybody killed when that 
big buildiu' tumbled in this morning ?" 

2nd Ntwjboy.—"No, not a man !" 
1st Boy.-r-Well, that's too bad ! If 

llwre had only been a few killed we'd er 
cold hv&ps er papers !" 

Coachman (to housemaid)-—I 
tfhtll leave this family, Mary. 

Housemaid—Why, John ? 
Coachman—J^w, well Mary, yen see 

they don't suit my style. They haven't 
any marriageable daughters in the fam-

ADVICE, GRATIS.—If your hair is 
gray' dry or filled with dandruff, tlio 
b?st thing you can do is to procure a 
bottle of "Prof. Wood's Celebrated 
Hair Restorative. For sale by MERRILL 
4 ̂ ARROir McGie^r. 

HIKTS.—For any disease of the Lungs 
US* Wells' Pectoral Syrup of Wild Cher

ry. Price gl per bottle ,t-

For burns, scald, bruiesa, cuts, or 

injuries on man or beast, ''tose' WeUe' 
German Lin:meat. 

To keep horses, cattle or sheep in 
good health, flesh, or vigorous gowih, 
feed Wells' German Condition Powder. 
Price 26c, 50c, and 61. E. M. Wells, 
proprietor. 

Sold in McGregor by HERUIU & 
CijtRoy and by one of iriore a^ais in 
every city and town. 

I To the PnWir. 

#** Esprm 4s fftreld i* tju on'y paper tn 

tke-mty thai pmbiitkm mem ty te>«jraph. T\» 

profri*tor» hat* « contrast for th* ext!uti»c UK 
ctt-tfirntn AopuU'/in remit** at Ihibuqw. 

Pubuqvf, May 23.1S57. u33 4m. 

'The JoncNo.of Ho- •<h<ld Wo:4suan 
(Salient MK. MfUrr & O*. talre tbe place of 
Hm, Fd^ards t; C> a' its T b'i Lcr'. 

*T' sc-'ller 

The New Constitution 

Ilns a Lreat many t'.cTects an 1 the f rem of the 
Nor'h B"«irB to ba generally opp'*ed toit. We 
shall follow suit and vote against it also, but 
soveral of the featun a oond:mnod brovr coten> 
poratica arc not so unacceptable to ve as they 
ara to others. If we could Pecurc the establish
ment of a sound General Banking system euch 
as Wisconsin has wc would "go in" for if, not
withstanding we mitht scpnrate ourselvcn f.om 
the fellowship of many valued ] olit/cal friends; 
bi t we can not under the proposed Constitution 
pet a general law without beinj curse J wi'h a 
chartered monopoly, and knowrn^ how the lat
ter is pot through a legislative lodr, how it is 
based, how it will behave when it* fangs are once 
buried in the 6i>sh of bi cin-ss, we prefer f> do 
without the good, to the rcccptatice of both 
proposition". So aiso are other good point? re
jected because of the alloy found in the new in-
Btrun:ent, Wc have not time to di«seet the 
s-.ib'ect carefully, nor do we suppose it. would 
farticularly please o r readers to oc.'tijy n col 
uirn or two in reviewing a work th it they have 
quite generally decided to reject. Our Repub
lican exchanges up lira way so far as wo havo 
had •*{ re~si«.ns from them a-c strongly oj posod 
to the ntffrc-equallx'vg elarse, and one of our 
ae-iuainttnccB goes so far as to insist that "a 
Constitution w-ith si:ch a black tail t J it fought 
to be «?pi; upon' by the whites, if no other rea
son existed for its condemnation. He offfra !o 
wager a hundred po ndx of wool against a 
Sharp's Rif^e that not one of the member* of 
'he Convention who voted to submit this cla> so 
to the peoj le, will guc it support aUh? polls, 
the colored attachment being apj ent'ed only to 
si cure aid from a class of men whose abotraet 
ideas of freedom and political equality have ri n 
away with all practical noti< ns as aj plied by the 
American people in racial li'e !** We donl 
know much about these matters. b..t wc think 
there is little danger of the whites of Iowa 
going from the extreme of a present statutory 
expulsion of blacks from Iho state, to the ex
travagant liberality involved in this negro-voting 
and ncgro-ofTcc-bolding proposition ! 

Our Ryuip.ithies for the black man are not Ubs 
than those entertained by his loudest j.ity-crs 
but we would not be so liyj ocritical as to tantal
ize him with political rLhts and then practice 
towards him the severest social excision. B. t-
t'r leave him in that humble position which his 
na'ur? seeks and in which he seems most h.ij py, 
than t-o proffer his elevation and th<n ins. It him 
with language and looks impl viag contempt for 
the min :, for ;, and color of tbe unfortunate. 

The Rail Road. 

Wc hav'nt a weld of news tilis W«ek—we 
don't know whctlier the road will pass through 
Monona, Clermont. West Union, A: burn, 
-lack'oir. ille, Ft. Atkinson, Bradford or fct. 
Charlos. We do Inow. however, that the Road 
is a!out to bot,in i'self at, or near MeGregor 
very soon, ana that it will iim Westwavdly 
somewhere All this gas about its hitting one 
t >wn ai d mi^s'n^ another, is man factored to 
o:d- r merely to leaven the real estate that maj* 
be in the maiket west of re. A Board of .13 
L'irec'o:s will determine the line t pon which it 
s^all run, rnd '.hat determination will he made 
'• p f om carff. l considerations of present ooon-
cmy, general feaai' ility and future ] rofitto tlic 
c or; orators. Let it go where it may, it will add 
10 J per cent to the valve of farming lands 
throughout tbeTsTcrthetr. bit of co-ntiei, and 
in view of this f: ct, it is vrret:!:cd policy in any 
eanimv nity to atten.pt the emla: ra^sment uf the 
enter; rizc by mirrepre eenting the motives of 
indi idr.al mtmVersof the roa:d, lccai.se the 
them for certain Towns is n >t to brilliant as 
may be desired. Tut your shoulders to tbe 

wheel and build an iron track across the statu 
cn that line which will best accommodate the 
grain-raiser, and best remunerate the builders. 
None of our towns are so large yet as to make 
their deatha matter of great importance to tbo 
general interests of tli« coi:n'ry. 

A Live Machine. 
We had the satisfaction on Monday last to 

'ace a Reaping an^l Mowing Machine in onr 
streets in operation. It was manned by Jno. 
F. Peck Es^., of the firm of Grant <fe Peck and 
its behavior justified all the commendations its 
friend; had previously given it. It is called 
Palmer A William's Self Raking Reaper, and 
is manufactured at Brcckport. New York—the 
General Agent for it is C. Garner Williams 
—'he local agen's for McGregor are ilea vs. 
Grant <fc Feck. Forty of these machines a:e 
already contracted for at thif point and wc may 
exj ect to hear a good account of them in tlio 
coming harvest. A eelf-raking attachment dis
penses w ith the laborious office heretofore el
oigned to human arras, and thorgh a poor j d.-c 
of such ' ̂o-devils" we heaid the farmers who 
witnessed its motion express themcelvcs strong 
lj%i its favor. If Iowa farmers want a Reaper 
that seems to be endowed with intellect, and 
one whose arms are tireless, let tlem call on 
Grant & Peck at their Agricultural Depot at 
McGregor. 

In this connection we may reira:k that we 
also saw on the Saturday previous, the Thresh g 
M u.hine w hose virtues were described in a two-
column article of last weeks Timee. The same 
gentlemen hare it forsale, and if our judgment 
is worth regarding we are ready to p:ono nee 
it as having all tho cap acity ascribod to it. We 
do not know what progress it would make in 
an cnemy'sconntry, but if it cant Ihrcth all tba 
wheat in X< rth Iowa, there is no u«e in imped
ing any farther aid! 

FI.-H.—We ured to be regarded as a No. 1 
fisherman, but the imj rudent coudi.ct of tie 
Miwis-ip; i this epi in^ in getting hijib ai.d stay, 
ing so, pi ts us out of all put it rice ; no fidh 11 at 
is half respectable w ill condcaxnd to le>ok at 
the tempting f;o^'sr.nd minnows which ' Jo" 
and 'Mac" aud •'L'owlca" and ourselves daily 
present to them. A hideo is sp<M>n-fi<h, a 
piratical gar, or a el;.may cat fish occasiou .l'y 
n aLe a motion that resultB iu their capture, but 
'hey are lit onl i ' to lard tbo lean earth." and 
the labor a] ent in proeuring them is vain. 

We f:ic-.) a 'new hole" yest.r.lay with mvcb 
t et4ei frsults. Allen <{• Southmayd showed us 
ho .v to catch uhai ^nd we are n<nv cominccd 
tv

;at their system is preferable to ths hrok and 
line *lun Go in'o their ttore. lay dean a 
quarter and f.om a bar.el they have, will come 
forlh as nice a Conawticut Shad as you ever 
put nta:-yot:r r, o- th. 

The br. t is a little liard to get, but there is no 
mistake in the <•*.;<lhn oof rh^ Fish ! 

IJPIDF.LL C«. e—Mary D /Uihwe, a ser ant 
girl of Mrs. Cinn;n?La:n, is a witness in th? 
case involvin ' t' e question of M s. C.'s mar-
ti ige t » Dr. Burdell. Mary charges yo' ng 
Snod_M»t8 with the murder, and it is said she 
deni. nio of the Timet, the $SOOO, offered for 
his detecti in. 

In relation to this case it is farther 6a,d that 
Dr. Bmd^ll was in the habit of frequenting a 
house of ill-fame—that he was t i.i re on the 
afternoon of the day of his death, th.it he was 
8'JCC'S8,ul in gambling the sime day, and that 
it is likely s >mo one fallowed him home and r*. 
took what he had won 1 All mystery yet! 

POSTM'STFIB> are instructed to infurm pub-
lishexs by letter of the refusal of parties tj re-
reive newspaper.? addressed to them. Tn ease 
thie is neglected five ircckt ih" Pen troWer be • 

come a reflfws^yet* 
p-acti're! 

rrj.ckville. 

We are' gl.nd to hear that this splen
did village is rapidly improving. Wc 
gave a lengthy noiioe of it some time 
since, but it has advanced surprisingly 
since, and wo contemplate a second re
view at no distant day. Frank Teabout 
is still at the holm and we learn that it 
is his intention to lay off additional land 
into town lots, to accommodate the do* 
mand for residences, at Frankville.— 
LATHROP 13 getting ready for a Grand 
Ball on the 31 July and there is no doubt 
but his large Hall w ill be filled to over
flowing with that class of patriotic SOUIB 
who evince their love for our excellent 
system of Goverment by an active dis
play of their pedal extremities. They 
never fail to have a good tirao at Lath* 
rop's and on this occasion a fat young 
bear will be served up to gratify the 
epicurian tastes of western fashionables. 
We hopo Frank has not allowed the 
Comet, to frighten him from a partici
pation in the joys of the dance ! 

J£3TThe Times has been noticod in a 
very handsome manner by many of its 
exchanges, and wc confess ourselves, 
not only obliged, but seriously tickled 
with their kind indorsement. 

When our vanity comes up a little 
higher wo will find space for all the 
notices which have not been lost or mis
laid. We like the commendation of our 
fellows, particularly the "good fellows" 
and we would'nt trust any man that 
was, unimpresvible by praise or censure 
—he would make a Dan Ion or a Borgia. 
Many thanks to you, gentlemen 1 

INDIANA FRIENDS.—We had the pleas
ure this week of seeing several Hoosier 
acquaintances who have cut loose from 
the dullness of "in yonder" to try their 
fortunes in the active and money-mak
ing North-West. Last week we saw 
nine newly arrived hoosier friends en our 
levee at one time. Now is the lime to 
come, if you want any of this rich prai
rie country. Norway, Germany, Ire
land, Canada, New England and the 
Middlo States are after it with "pock
ets full of rocks," and it is time you 
were moving away from the tamarack 
swamps and musk-rat marshes. You 
have some spleudid land but there is so 
much territory only fit to cultivate 
ague in, that you may as well abandon 
all. Sell for #40 there, and buy better 
soil and purer air for $5 to $10! In 
one year from your arrival here, you 
can't be driven away by either bears or 
cold weather. . ' 

STOLEN.—We invite the particular 
attention of the Dubuque and Dunleith 
police to the advertisement headed #80 
Reward." Mr. Weston is a worthy 
man and his offer of $40, for the arrest 
of tho villain who stole his tool-chest 
from the levee here, evinces a desire to 
protect others that is not often seen.— 
All his tools are marked "W. M. Wes
ton", so that it will be difficult to dis

pose pf them without detection. The 

chest evidently went down the River' 
and probably will be sold at Dubuque. 

£ff*Tbe Dubrquo Daily Times in a late 
issue, i ays our Town, our paper and ourselves a 
very h -ndjome compliment ft r wlrch we arc 
very gratefi.l- A ne>tice from ajo' rnal of such 
typographical excellence, and bcariug in its 
columns so many evidences of political, literary 
and uewE-papcr ability, is too valuable to be 
soon forgotton, and if we are unable to show 
our appreciation of it in language, wc trust the 
Editors, Messrs. Lyon St Clemen's will give us 
credit for a good bi^ share of regard which is 
tho stronger the less it is spoken of. 

Our namesake has tangkd the presses slightly 
up this way. The ' Free Press ' which it repre
sents as having left C'ayton county was located 
at West Uniou Fayette county—it ha° re cently 
been removed to Fayette, a very promising 

THE M'GREGOR Houvr.—This popu
lar Hotel, it will be seen has been sold 
by its late proprietor Van Valkenburgh 
to Messrs. fcampbcll & Starr. Thclat1 

ter gentlemen took possession on Mon
day last and tho business is going on as 
smoothly as ever. Mr. Campbell we 
learn is a Badger, and Mr. Starr hails 
from Delaware, tho State of the "Blue 
Hens' Chickens." From a utiion such 
as this the traveler can promise himself 
any convcuhnce that a Western or East
ern man's experience can suggest. The 
House is now doing a very large busi
ness and it is no rcdection on VAN to 
say that TWO attentive proprietors will 
be better able to oblige the public than 
one. We part with the old Host with 
regret, but our sorrow is somewhat aba
ted by the consideration that we have 
exchanged one for two—that the latter 
may have a pleasant and profitable time 
in administering to the wants of the 
traveling Public is our sincere wish. 

THE WAVERLV.—-Our Friend Geo. 
Upright Esq., late of Rockford Illinois 
and more /ecently of West Union hands 
us a card this week announcing that the 
Waverly is launched on the tide o^ 
events and its sails arc now awaiting the 
breezes of popular confidence and ap
proval. GEORGE has spared no effort 

in fitting it up neatly, and from the 
earnestness of the man in all busiiftss 
matters wo have no doubt he will be re
corded as one of the most vpright atten
tive and popular Landlords in the Cily. 
He is an old hand at the business and 
has an extensive acquaintance East and 
West which fact will assure him plenty 
of custom. 

"Lonff may he toave !" ° m ,1 m , j(-
THAT RAFT.—On Saturday last the 

whole Mississippi was blocked up by 
a moving world of Lumber, Lath, Tim
ber and Shingles which were safely 
moored in M'Gregor Bay by the skill
ful seamanship of our townsman Capt. 
JAMES LESII. Six hundred and twenty 
thousand feet of Lumber and three hun
dred thousand Lath makes a pretty large 
craft to run safely into port from the 
Uppei Mississippi, and we do tot won

der that "Jim" showed tho true spirit 
of a commander when entering the 
mouth of the Harbor—wo thought he 
did some "tall talking" to the hands 
about that time! 

Success to you, Captain ! 

West Union. * . 

The Pioneer says they are going to 
h&ve a great time at West Union on th» 
4th. The dinner is to be of the pic nic 
order and parties, bringing food, are ad
vised to leave knives and forks at home 
as the dinner is to be eaten in the most 
rural style possible (Raw we presume !) 

Thero is to be a Sabbath School Cele
bration at Fayette in the same County. 
West Union has recently voted to con
solidate the several additions to the town, 
preparatory to a vote for Incorporation. 

The Democracy of Fayette Co. hold 

a  C o n v e n t i o n  o n  t h e  G t h ,  

Naw Ai>vERT:si»i: nts —Wc ave favored 
with over a dozen this week, and we again tell 
our readers that the business columns of a pa
per t-hould be carefully looked over if you would 
know what is going on in the world. Tl.cre 
arc matters mentioned very often,of great value 
to every one who wan's either to buy or fell, 
and as the main objcct is to improve the pocket, 
the Advertisements contain just ths uewg to 
suit your cn3e. 

SODTT <FC BROTHER.—Our readers can not do 
a better service to themselves than to read 'he 
new Ad'er'isrment of tuis;eliablc Hou«e.— 
They nrf situat d farther West on Main Stiec^ 
than any General Vauety stoie, and the large 
trr.de they do show a the wisdom of their loca
tion. We have occasion frequently to drop in 
and see thrm, and it is rare that we find them 
idle. Their irtock is now quite full and it is 

County Pair. 

On our outside will bo found tho pre
miums to be given ns well as the r.ames 
of awarding committecsat our approach* 
ing County Fuir. This is a matter that 
every man should be interested in. Ag* 
rieultural and Domestic industry lie At 
the base of all public good, and it is our 
duty as citizens to give fheso annual 
exhibitions all the aid and comfort we 
can reasonably sp;>re. Farmers them
selves are often neglectful of their own 
interests, and fail to attend these meet

ings either as contestant for prizes or 
even as visitors. This is all wrong; if 
you want others to respect your pro
fession, you must not bo backward in 
exhibiting an interest in it yourself.— 
The society is young here yet, but with 
unlimited agricultural resources of Clay
ton County an institution can bo built 
up that will be of incalculable benefit, 
and an imperishable honor to its foun
ders and sustained. 

NEW F EMS.—The: e ore several now brslness 
houses opening at McGregor, but they have not 
employ d ts to set their virtues beft re 0' r l#rge 
circle of readers and hcnce the customer is let'j 
to find them as '< est he n ay. If country peo: le 
who read the Times should d>> their trading v ith 
the*e who invhe them to do so, v e wnt sav a 
weid to p e»ent it. 

DIED 
At McGregor, of 1,-ing Fevjr, Joae S3, lfc57 

JAM S WILLI VM, son of Doctor Geo. W. P.and 
S ?e Ann Hording. The deceased was 18 
months old. 

JIcGRMWOR .1 «' 

The Mississippi on Fire! 

CLOTHING 
25 PER CT. CHEAPER THAN EVE1. 

STROUSE & FRIED MAX, 

BEO leave to inform the Citizen" of M'Greg 
oi and the Public in general, thut they 

l ave just received an entire and new stock of 

JFashi o nable C lot hi ngS 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

HATS AND CAPS, 
Trunks, Valises etc. 

Which they ofTcr at 

Wholesale and Retail 

Cheaper than *.ny other House in Northern 
Iowa.—Our stock of Clothing being 

THE LARGEST, 

THE BEST SELECT!#, 

THE MOST FASHIONABLE, 

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST!! 

Wc offer inducements si perior to those in 
larger Cities, and us we are e'.omv cted with oue 
of the LARGEST MANrFA'TURING 
HOfSES in Cincinnati, you viill sa\e at least 
7'tcerJy-flve per cent, on your inves'uicnt iu the 
neces-aries of our line, if you w ill gi • i s a 
call and examine our goods, before purchasing 
elsewhere. 

STROUSE & FRIEDMAN. 
Betwm the iPGrcgor, and American HoUit. 

Ji nc Ofi. 1-57. nITtf 

town in the same county. 1 he Tribune late of J 8carce]y ^ oftible to ask theiu for any 'hiug ihat 
Flkader is now at Wawkon.tlie Co-iity Seat of 
Akm^kee. | | 

JNO. WENTWOITH, Mayor of Chicsgo, has 
recently been indicted on a change of Staling 
Mail liags. The truth ia, JOHV used the Bngs 
ou hii fa in, that his Iran ted doc :.ments were 
c>n eyed to Chicago in- He regarded them as 
property and as they are usually used as per
quisites attaching t • the franking privilege, he 
did cot return them to the le} artment. He 
pleaded custom, ehewed that no demand had 
been made for them, and Judge Drummond 
very properly disndssi d the suit. 

Wc have no love for Wcntv. e: lh, b t the truth 
is preferable to misreprc^cn'ation eveu against 
an un®cr:ipi.loi.sorpon"nt. 

BJ*.The County beat of t hiekasaw is chang
ed from Ba. nroitD to New Hampton. Felt. 
what are ycu about out there ? Are County 
Seats as slij pcry on the Cedar #§ they are on 
tha Miafcisfrip, i 7 ^ ^ 

Charles W. Cottom B3q.-
V e were delighted on Tuesday last to grasp 

the hand of this old political and persouai 
fi iinJ. Mr. Cott>:n was associated withJ.C. 
W alkcr iu the publication of the Li Porte 
Times ; he afterwards assumed the Local de-
pa t me nt of the Indiana Sentinel, and in each 
position he won the admiration of the Demo
cratic readers of Indiana. "Chailey' was on 
the Golden ktate bound for Bochotter, ilinuc-
Botit, wi h a fpleudid Newspaper office on board. 
He is a Fpi itcd writer, full oi tact and demo
cracy and an.ong printers hi deserveJly ranks 
very high. We rxpcct to see a model news
paper when the Rochester Democrat comcs to 
hand. 

GiuoitY .n ici-iy to oar invi'ationtoquit 
West Union, says: 

'•Le ivp ! >'o sir.ee ; it would please some of 
O-ir left ban led friends too well; but hark ve, 
Hichard^on, as w e shall be driven into f.ome 
des crate mrcsurv, look out lor a democratic 
sheet from this qcart'jr atsoine future tiuip !" 

Now tliat's sensible, that last clause is. and 
we suggest an immediate declaiation of inde
pendence fiom tLe ob'ijjaticin of neutrality.— 
The country is essentially Dtmo ratic, becauio 
reason n u t ultimately triumph and a journal 
may just as w ell be on the right side as to be of 
no side or the wrong one ! 

£2TWe have a communication from 
tho secretary of the Clayton County, 
Ag. socicty, in relation to the nomina
tion of Judge.It will ba published 

next week. _ 

PEAR us are*oun? inThe clam shells 
of New Jersey, in tbe muscles of the 
Ohio and wa expect sx>n to hear that 
the Mississippi at McGregor has his bed 
full of them—he is cutting ;t £ieat swd! 

about something tikis tyring 

they c_a not furnitih. Fcott & Ero. deal extr-n-
Biveiy in Froduce for shipment and Retail trade 
and the Farmer can find no better HJU^C in 
America to do an exchrngc or barter b' sinor? 
wi h You will always find them inag -od 
h .m »r. 

TUE /CLI.'.KN.—Spei cor «T Fe.en have rigged 
rpa Billiard Saloon in Harding's New Building 
and dubbed it the "'iho .'ullien." A pretty 
name certainly, and the lovers of innocent ort 
wid find the name notinisap; lied. Every thiur 
al o t the premises neat nnd tidy, the bar is fur
nished with fine liquors and excellent ciga s, 
and what is equally essential the Pro] rietors are 
companionable and obliging. An ho r ^pent 
at the sign of the Flag on Main Street will re
lieve any one of the blues. They are about 
making large additions to their building to ac
commodate increasing custom. 

J3rWe are assured by the proprietor 
of Dr. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, that 
it is not palliative merely, which only 
releives lor the time being, but is a 
thorough curative, as it strikes at the 
very root of the disease, and by remov
ing it removes at ense all remote or at
tendant consequences- This is a dis
tinguished characteristic, a property 
possessed in equal power by no other 
mcdicin« of like nature now before the 
public. 

For sale in McGregor by MERRILL <FC 
B ARROK. And by agents in every town 
iu the county. 

Ho ! FOR BRADFORD ! —Our esteemed 
friend L. Kingsley Esq. of the late firm 
of Kingsley & Rhodes at McGregor 
bade us "good bye" on Tuesday and took 
up the line of march for tho city of the 
Coder Valhy, BRADFORD. We com
mend Mr. K. to the kindest attention of 
those away whom he has cast his lot; he 
will be found a valuable accession to 
any community. May good health so
cial happiness and pecuniary success 
ever attend him ! 

F 

M. O. WALKER'S 
jy. Western Sltigc JLine! 

Orit II' RSE COACHES will lea*c the 
Ame i -an Ho:;se, M Grego:-, d:»ily at 

o'clock A. M., or immediately upon arrival of 
the morn ngtra n from IWil vaiikec : nd < hii ago, 
and tl e Mte-am Ft- ry :ro:u Prairie du Chien — 
Ti e traveler to D corah, N w Oregon and 
Csige, or to West I nion, Bradford and M. 
f'ha'lf*, will not be delaved if he takes this 
line, by ?ny fcil 'iv to conncet at intermediate 
point* on his way W<-st or No. t'i West. 

At 1 EC on AH tie lin • is contin cd to ^t. Paul 
rnl the vario-s to-rns of .V.nnesota. mi to 
tiios • wanting to see the country the Land rout j 
is far v ef"i,;»bl«> to a rive r i as-age. 

EXTRAS to accommodate all who come, will 
be f.mished at very sheir' notice1, on n-.- Jicatiou 
to D. W. FIEEM.'.N, 

A^t. ut si'uregor. 
D.W. Freeman is also tho Agen1 for the Illi

nois Central fc. Eoad. n37 6 m 

Wholesale Drug House, 
No. j"'3 Eait Water .Street, 

MtLWAtrtn, • - WISCOHSIK. 

JOHN BICES? 
(SUCCESSOR TO StCI * STEVKNSOii.) 

W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R  I N  

BRIGS, Jir:nic i\ES, 

Chemicals, Paints, Oils9 

V  a r n l s l i e i B ,  

W I N D O W  G L A S S ,  
A N D  

n\*RE. 

Surgical Instruments, 

Perfumery, brushes of all kinds, 

Pure IVincs and Liquors, 
Spices, Naval Moves, Alcohol, Burning Fluid 

CampLcne and Turpentine. 

AliSO 
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR 

V» Uconski, io \ a »v Main: s^ta, tor the s:d: of 
Dr. Ayer'a Cheny Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, 
Dr. Jaynes* ceitbr-i e i Uu.ily aieuicine-, Dr. 
j.emtk's Pills auu Strengthening Flastci3, Dr. 
Piiniord's Li.er ln\ijjoiati.r, ir. -sjoou's.^aea 
Ch jiagogue, all wfciofc. J. wii at^anuikctur-
ersprices. .' • . . 

n2J ly JOHN RICE. 

C o m e  Q u i c k l y .  
SMITH & McAFEE, 

Wish 11 inform their fellow citizens that they 
BP? now prepared to fnrnHi them with 
Ambrotypes and Melaineatypes ef the va
rious s'ylcs, at their rooms o\er II. II, Smith's 
jfcVelrv Store, two doorn west oftlie MC<«:egor 
Ht.Mi-e. and as they only piopose remain :ng two 
weeks it b hoov.-s all who want good pictures 
to give them a call soon. For children fair 
days are prefferable, Adults taken in any 
weather. 

instruction given in tht art. 
Wv. SVITH. H. H. McArn. 

June 92nd, '57 l-37lf 

50 
10 
1000 

l-37tf 

B:>r e!« Star Brand Whiskey forsale, 
low by ALIEN & S:M THM.\VD. 37tf 

Bbls. Connecticut River Shad for Bale 
by Ai.Lr.\ «t focT.iM.vrD. oTtf 

Lbs. >Sugar cured Hams, just 
receiv#d and for sale low by 

ALLEM &. ftovTir.iATn. 

•VOTIVE. 

THE Copartnership horeWifbrc existing tn-
der the name of Raymond, J/clnteN-h <fc 

Co.. is this <lay dissolved by mutual consent.— 
The accounts of the firm will be settled bv E. 
H. Mcintosh or J. W. ( Jriswold. 

S. C. RAYMOND. 
F.II. M INI USH. 

J. W. (JR is Wo LI). 

20 Kits and 10 bbls. of Mackerel for Sale 
low bv ALLEN 6c SOUTH MA vn. 3'.tf 

Ho! Land Buyers & Land 
Sellers! 

OMcCRA N K V. of the firm af II. S. Gran-
« gor it Co., devotes his whole time to 

the sale and purclii.se of r»al est t", so that 
p; sonswisJiiuir top rchase Farms, Fnrm-l-md®, 
Town Lots, Houses, or . h othe- realty, iil at 
Miy time be waited i pon and shown th« ; rop-
cllv. Als), persons wishin.. to sell property 
will do wdl by leaving the san-e " ith 

• une 16. H. S.GRANGER A Co. 

JlkCranpy's yldditiom. 
H:> plna-aut ddition is n >w ready for 

B ile. Wis'.ing to sc* v.r<; "twJ ti'Ansto 
ie-i'r hornet, will d-> w. 11 by j ur h. si.'ig a lot in 

this Addition. Call on 
.'unD 15. II. S. GRANGER & Co. 

C*reat Sale of Clothing. 

Iflerrill &, Barron's 
G r e a t  t i  a  I  e  o j  R e  a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g  

Will commence Jt.ne 2i;h. The ob ect of 
this Sale is to close outourent.ro Stock of Cloth
ing. We arc determiu d to go out oi this 
blanch ot o r business and thcrefo:e shall offer 
our ^ hole .^tock at 

A U C T I O N  P R I C E S .  
E ery man wanting any kin I of garment 

will do well to examine our extensive -:iock.— 
Our Summer Clothing is well ma:ie and of good 
Btvic and finish, almost the whole >~-tockhiUi 
teen j uivhased of Man fac'ureis this Spring. 

Traders arK informed tbit we will soil part or 
the whole of our S'.ock at 

J%*ew \%ork Prices. 
1j" We hope to close the Side in ihi:tv days. 

MERRILL & BARRON. 
McGregor, Junc2), 1^57. n3? tl. 

^TIME! TIME!, 
r p H E B E  ia nothing so valuable as Time, and 
I yet how enn ye>u take note of its passage 

unless vo'ir Clock and Wutehes are in order. 

* n. ii. sjriiTii, 
Is now permanently loeated at McCre^or, and 
if you have a G'lock or IFatch that needs re
pairing you can have a sure guarantee ihat he 
will set it agoing in the best j ossible st^ le. 

SM I T H  ke. ps on h:in 1 and for s-de a fine as-
so.tment of GOOD WATCHES, a large lot 
of beautiful JEWELRY for La-lies and Gen
tleman's cse, and be s»llsse> low that you would 
imagine him to be ahue st gi' ingthem away. 

Call at the Frame F'uilding opposite Miller A 
Bas->' Stove Steirc, Main Street. 

i'une2 ith, n37 tf. 

R f e w  E s t a b l i s h m e n t .  

JEWELRY STORE! 

WEZEL GLARSON recently of Du
buque. have opened in Hardin<;'ri New 

BuiUlintr» a handsome asfortn ent of Watches, 
('locks and .Jewelry, wlii h tl.ey offer at City 
] rices. They are qualified and prrpareel to 
make to order any j atteru of Jewclrv that mny 
be require l ; to repair (.'locks, Watches, Accor-
deons do., A:., iu good style. Their work will 
all be warranted, and in ease- of a f.ulurc the 
money will cheerfully bercainded. 

McUreg T, June -ti. n37 Gnt. 

For Sale or Rent. 

HAVJN ei made a change in my bt;sincss I 
am now oile.ing to Sell or Rent my 

Yav. rni-tand in Ga.i a/dlo inch ding Seven 
Lots in the village. 1 will also sell 20 acres of 
Timbe r within a mile of the premises and con-
vCTll'-Utly siti ateei to furnish tncst,:ml with fu. l. 

Thii Louse has b.en kept many yoaiB and 
has a rtrj.I-ta'ion us good as atiy Western i s'ab-
liihim nt. It is I*."..'? conveniens a good 
barn, ai.d all nece-Fsary out bo se» ?t'c Oa the 
premisis nnd to one who is dedro; s of engng-
ing in this business, a good o povtunity is here 
offeree). B. F. i?0.j.:.Efi>. 

Garnavillo, June ~6 h, 1S57. II:J7 tf. 

WESTERN HOTEL.—Our old Host of 
the Farmer's House" Julius BocLtcher 

Jflc&regor Mouse. 

CA3TPLEIL & STARR, PROPRIETORS 

HAVJNG ITC ntly Y'iirchas d this well 
knov n s'ani the i.nde; signed res- ectful-

b, ren estth'Miume'.ous .'ri'm sof its late o • ner 
('. VANVALKENBVR;, to contin'e to muk- the 
Mc! BE OB t. cir Fto- ping pi .Ce. The IIo .sc 
haste n enhrirfd and m eh improved lately, 
it is convenient t > the Jxvee and e ery at'en-
tion w id le paiJ to the ba^tatre of those ariiv-
ingo depaUin^ by th • 6te:tn.t i'sor ferry Packet. 

b no wing thats ccecs can only l>e met with, 
by close attention to every vnnt of tlw Tra ole , 
it will he O-ir aim to render guests as comfort
able as possibl". 

Boarders accommodated reas mablv. 
Stiges leave every morning for all j tints 

West. A well-managed B^de is nea- the 
1 remises. CAM»JHELL efc STARR. 

I take gr^at pleas re iu recommending Messrs 
Can.p' ell <fc Starr to the confidence oi my old 
crstonicrsnni the traveling Public. 

C. VANVALKENBI-RO. 
JfcGregor, June 2", n'J7 Uta 

Wagons ! Wagons ! ! 

CL£!tl£^S & THIELEX, 
Recently from Dubuq e. have loca'ed at 

M Givgor, fo.- the puiposc of carrying ou the 

Carriage and Waggon Business. 
We are connected with a large establishment 

at Dubuque, and already supply a great portion 
of north' rn Iowa Our material is of the best 
quality that can be procu ed ut Chicago and 
other eastern ma:kets. and our customer may 
rely on getting good timber well maele up, weil 
seasoned and strongly ironed. 

Wc have a stock of timber always on hand, 
and in c ir^ ore!era come too fast for this shop 
we can fill them from D^bu jue without delay. 

Ready made wagons em hand and for sale at 
verv low piic«s. Farmt rs an Emigrants will 
make money by calling at our *hop and exam
ining work nnd' ; rice. .Shop on Main strict, 
abo etho W K TE .X HOI SS. 

McGregor, J i lie 26, '57 1 -37-6m 

Improved Farms. 

W rJ have seve al fine imp'oved Farmsfor 
sale in different p:ir!s of the t o nt •. 

Fe:sonsw,shing top r<l ase> n form, will do well 
to call cn UB. Price and terres oasv-

H. S. GR.WGfen tCo. 

Lands!Lands! 
Acres of choice larming 
Land in Clayton, Alla

makee, Winneshiek and Fayette coun'ies for 
sale at lrom $4 to 0 per acre, bv 

H. S.GKANUKR & Co. 

120 Acres heavy Timber Land, situated 
wi'hin % ndle <if the Mississippi 

Kiver, near mouth of Sni Magill, for sale 
cheap by H. S. GRANGER A Co. 

Oz. of Qoin^nc for sale low, by 
T. W. WOOD A CO. 200 

LCQHOL in large or small q'-antitics. for 
sale by T. W, WOOD Sc CO! 

For Sale. 
WILL ssll e>r rent my new Shop, situated 
opposite John II el wig's blacksmith fhor, 

on Main street, McGregor, Iowa, on reasonable 
terms. For further infoimation, apply to G. 
H. Flanders. JAS. R. SHORT. 

June 16, '57. n364w*. 

Nobles' Veto! 
SURE and safe cure for Fevar and Ague, 

Tumb Ague, Chill Fever and all Inter-
mittents. Contains no ArBenic.no Strychnine, 
no Quinine, no Mercury, no poison of any kind. 
The best and safest remeely in the world. 

Price one eloliar per box. Can be had at 
wholesale or retail, of 

T. W\ WOOD A Co.,Druggists. 
June 16. n3C8w. McGregor, Iowa, 

I 

A 

CARD. 
D. D. FRASER, late of Genesee, Wsclpm 

Semliiary. New York, having made arrange
ments with the Board of Trust'** of the J§*. 
Grej:or High Sehool Association for the occu
pancy of the building now in coi rse of e-rtcticn 
by thein—tenders his son ices to the citizens of" 
this place in the capacity a e>f teacher. He may 
beeonfered with tor a few days ht the P«it 
( llice by those desirous ol sustaining a JUtt 
class School. 

McGregor, May 20th, 1857. n33 tf. 

BI^IVK TIG JER f 

rjUIlS Celebrated MORGAN HORSE will* 
J_ stiind iu Klkader, Farmersburgh ynd Mo

nona, d ring the season of 1857. From and 
after June 1st, T.O :R will stand on vondava at 
harmc.'sburgh, on I uesda. s at Monona and tho 
balance of the week at Elkader. 

1'LA K TIOETS stands i.> hamls and one inch 
hiij'h. He is <3 years old and we-igh3 1025 JLs. 
liise-olor is jet black, ant for beauty of power, 
end rane-?, s; e< d and undisputable etcellenco 
of Mo'id anel st le, he is unequalled by atjjr 
o'h' r ho in th'1 Uni> n 

iheTMJ.R w.is sired by tl;c Old Vermont 
Black lia vk, owned i>y l.;avld llill of B:idge-
po:t. black Ifawk wns sired by thormrn Mor
gan, he by tustm Morgan. The dam of Tinea 
w::sCyntl.ia PiTce, an Imported Blood Mare. 
Cyntil'ia was 16 hands high ai.d weighed 121'J 
pounds; she - via powerful as a lion ancas hand
some as a j ic'ure. 

Tiger has trotted a mile in 2»5 i without traitr- . 
ing; he has stood three seasons in Vermont, end w 
can sho e very promising p cn.ium colts. Tha 
character of Morgan stock is so well established 
'hit it is not deemed nccessory to go into de
tail. It stands confessedly at the head of alt 
bloods for speed, endurance and general exc«l-
lenee. 

Good pasture will bo provided for mArea, bttt 
the undersigned will not be responsible fo* ac
cidents, eseapra er theft. 

TK MS—$ 5,00 for the season—-half to be 
paid at the end of the season, and when the 
mare is known to be With foal tho remaining 
half will be collected—that is, $l^,5li will be 
charged for the service of the horse, and $12,10 
mote if there should be a foal. 

As rumors are atloat that the Tiger is not a 
fast trotter, I wish to state I will wager $1000 
that he can trot a mile in less than three minutes.' 
the money to be nut t p Ji.ly 1st, and the trial 
to take j lace on tho lat of October. 

I am authorized to refer those desiring infor
mation relative to my heirse, to S. Egbert and 
S. D. Snxbv, Monona, Anson Peters of Farm" 
ersburg and to 1 r. .Elliot and Mr. White of the 
Livery Stable at West Union. 

A regular attendance of mares during fh* 
season is required. 

Wll. HODGKINlf; 
Elkader. A) ril, 1857. m' n32. 

JVew Liquor Store. 

A. H. BACON Sc CO. 
AVE LEASED for a term of years the 

Frit k Store. H 
NO. 24, EAST WATER STREET. 

Formerly occupieel by MANN A PRO., for the 
purpewe of cairying on tht LIQUOlt business 
in all its varioi s brunches. 

Mr. BACON has been for the last few years 
with Messrs. Rahrr d" lsham. He takes this 
method to inform his friends and the p. bHc, that 
bavins commenced t miness on his own account, 
he will alwa\ s have on baud a large and choice 
as' o.tnieat of 

Spirits, Wines, •lies, Jte., 
And v,ill be pleased to receive a call from his 
old friends and acquaii.tan'cs, ass rintr them 
that in patronizing him, ho will endeavor to 
me rit the [ ublic confidence. 

June 1:2, 1>57. n353m 

COATS, 
COATS, 
COATS, 

PANTS, 
PANTS, 
PANTS, 

SO Hollars Reward,!! 

tlu< M the Le vee at Mca r gor on ihuraday 
' nigh I8 h .mne, a '.'arpcntci's 

T o o l  C h e s t •  
The ohes i.? of p; :e. yr-iiuya to resembla oak, 
the topisoi ^iauk H'ah.ut,. -t contains a. Kit 
of . on.ti-s 'fools. '<al cd. at jjtlOu ; each iool 
was r;>a ked"W Weston " 

It i.s sui posed that the chest was removed to 
a Raft in the ui^ht zad thus earned do\. n the 
itive:. 

I will give $40 00 for the TJOIS anl $ tD,00 
for the arrest of the Thief 

W. M. WESTON. 
McGregor, Iowa, June 2d, 1857 n^7 2t. 

JLE WIS iUETZGER 

HAS litt' d i p ti e East room of Harding's 
New i'Jock as a 

m&m&vwuAMW ABB 
I c e  C r e a m  R e t  r  e a t .  

1hit establishment will be fomi one of the 
mo-t pleasant plac> s to procure a J.unch, a glass 
ot nice Lajer, a Lemonade or an Ice Vruim of 
any desired fla\ or. 

o_\ sters, Lobst"r3, Sordines, Fr u's Confec
tionary, 1 iesan 1 various e>th r f alatable articles 
are ai .vaya on hand ready to be scr ed up at 
command of the cus'omc-r. Xy Soda Fountain 
is in operation and during the hot veatber, it 
will be an agreeable institu'ion to visit. 

Ladies and Gentlemen are invit.d to call. 
H^oregor. June~6th, nli7 bm. 

WAVERLY HOUSE. 
GEO. UPRIGHT, PROPRIETOR, 

j/cGiegor, Ioun. 
Toe proprietor has leaced and fitted up 'lis 

building, lecently known as the ' Calito nia 
House." and he respectfully solicits a eh a e of 
public pit onagc. His experience in the busi-
n-S3 east •• aixl, enables bun to flatter hims. lf 
tli^t he can render satisfa; tiou to those who 
miymukethe \Vn'cr!y their tcnipoi-;(ry home, 

tr » L- ; An entire alj.sence of AJc(.lio!ic d inks,s'ric at-
has placed 'Western House at his mast (tcytionto the ! A'LE and Btn ixo, and a par-
head, and his friends will find the es- sonaldcotiou to tho comfort of gue-ts a c the 

. . . .  .  .  .  p : i n c i  l c - s  u i )0u wb;ch sue e-a is «\j oc ted 
tabnahment m muoh bctLer trim than it,r j ^ Wa erl.. U situated ne u tl» bu i ess of 

M G egor, b t five min teg walk ttoM tta formerly was. Ho has made very ex
tensive improvements lately, and those 
stopping with him will find good fare 
and iiiid Landlord at, ever dvow a 

"A. 

Steamilo.it Landing. 
J-ag^.u'e will be hm.dled free. 
Boa dw-iaccommjuated by the day or weet. 
Good ^tabling convenient to the picmiies. 

f to- Upbio 'T, 
iftdregor. J«iw 5*, '57-

0. F. GEAR, V. U. TUTTLS. 

Auction. 
GEAR & TUTTLK have estaUished at 

' "M Lregor, an Aixtion Room, for the sale 
ot Merchi'iidise, Household Goods, Heal Estate 
and all kinds of Proper'y measureable with 
money. They arc bo'h ex; eric need in the 
trade end by st.ict alten'ion to the orders of 
those entrusting them with business they hoj e 
to be advantageous to buyers and sellers. Con 
si^'i merits made to this £hm will be attended to 
strictly to the letters ol instruction, and pro
ceeds p omptly remitted. 

Merchants wishing either to buy or sill; 
owners or p archaseib of Real Fstate'will find 
this Auction and Commission Hoiif-c a ex)nve* 
nicut institution and worthv of their patronage. 

nri} eftrences of the highest eharavter give n 
on ajiplicatie'u by Miil or otherwise!. n37tf 

"iBMiEftTLAfH! TIMSElff 
HOMER KENNEDY, 

HM jest landed at McGregor, nn assottment 
of Ltimber, Timbtx and Lath that can not be 
esc. lied for quantity or quality, cn the M 
issir>} i Jtiver. 

The Still-Water Lumber is admitted to be 
tho best 1 hat floats, and a raft of this favorite 
quality is j'- ot eieii erod to me, comprising : 

"tOJ.OeU feet of Lumber, 
t"0J,0C0 Lath. 

In the above receipt may be fb' nd every 
kind of Lumber mjiired by the buillders of 
Northern Iowa, Square limber of ail sizes, 
I'icke's &c., &c. 

SHINGLES, , 
always on band. 

I am 3 iling the a*x>ve stock at lo* for 
( A:it an 1 reSj ect!"ully invito those who contem
plate building, to call and examine the mate.i-
al. 

Office, one door west of the Post Officc. 
M<G e^or, Jt.ne 2C, '57 1-37-6m 

^ pr Cases Hats St Capf. 15 Cas s Booti & 
J.O Shoes, received direct liom the Manu-

fa t ir< 3 and f r sale by the ease or at ret iil I y 
n'JI tf. ' J««p» #fiNscnPi%f». 

£• Terry & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS 
1 • S £uii Wattr $ir« t, 

MlLWAUKK", W BCONilN. 

C' U N  1 ' 1 <  Y Merchants supplied with School 
and Miscellaneo s books. English, 

t len-h and American Siatinonery and Llank 
Books at the lowest j rices. 
Particular attention given to the manufacture of 

B L A N K  B O O K S ,  
For To' n < r ' oui.t - 019c s; P:inted and 
Ruled to an pattern ro«|u.red. Alst>. de-den in 

&1U&XB.IU8* 
Such as i.orbie and Single Coloroet Medium 
i olio Post. v,ap and Letcer i ape s. Oarus and 
Card Eo;;rd, wiiite and colore^ Cards cut to 
any si-e reo:.ired. 

Black and colored I rin'ing Ink, Printer's 
\"arnisb. Cold ^-ize, Bronze, iiiass Rule, &c.. 
constantly on h:nH. Any article fro in the 
Specimen liook of A hite dt Co., fuinishcd at 
lis pri e-i. cn sh >rt notice. 

O*Orde i s solicited,and promptly attended to. 
c'uuc Jth. u..5 ivr. 

6 (Brag is a Good Bogf 

"HOLD FAST IS BETTER.'" 
rriHE Largest CLOTHING ESTABLISH* 
I MENT in M'GREGOR, ia opw'site tbo 

FERRY LANDING. 

BAliTLETT & CO., 
Arc receiving the LAEOKBT snd BIBT stock of 

SPRING CLOTHING. 
The Latat Styles ef 

VESTS, 
VESTS, 
VESTS, 

Furnishing Goods, 

In this Line we are prepared to exhibit a rirh«i 
and b< tter selected stock than was ever bcfe)Mi 
seen in McGregor. 

HATS cfc CAP^I" 
We are_reccitring the latest style 8 of 

HAT^ " HATS, 
FANCY CLOTH 
FANCY 'VELVET 

W K S K I. x, 
TN« MOST, TH K  CHEAPEST, TH E  BEST, 

THE MOST, THE OHEAPETS, THE BEST# 

TH* MOST, TIIE CHEAPEST, Tne liESTj' 

OF CLOTMJYG. 
WE return our sincere thanks to our ettsfo-

rnci-B for past favo.s and kindly solicit a contin
uance' of the same. 

Gents, give i s a call, and without a momenta 
delay we will give you a fit, cheap for Ready 
Pay 

O" Pon't mistake the place, opposite the Ferry 
Landing- BARTLFTT «fc CO. 

itcllrcgjr, nay 1 ft, n^O t. 

HATS, 
CAI^S, 

CAPS. 

ii 

A CARD. 
writs. 

C^Fi^TLY from Indiana, woutu :e pee t-
t lly announce to tho J.adics of Mc. reg-

c ariJ vicinity, that *he is now trornrcd to 
Lkach Jre;.air auti Tri I FON.VETS at sh-'rt no
tice aud in tli. latest styl'1. ; he h ul;o supylied 
with Matoiial for maidng Ladies and Mikrca-
I'onnetsand Ha's. Attention pnii to CuttiogC, 
Fitting rnd Making Dresses and Capes. 

Her place of Business 13 ne^r Mr. Arnold^ 
residenc on Main ttrecU Please give her a 
cail, 

McG.egor, May 15,1857. n3-m*2> 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Wlw.'eialc tnd Retail Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, HARD WARE, 

Q US ENS WA RE, GLASS WARE, 
dfc., dc., 

Opposite Upper House, McGregor, Iowa. 

ARE now in receipt of a large stock of 
Coods, and shall be constantly receiv

ing, to as to be cnibled to pres<nt an unbroken 
stock of such goods as will ghe entire satid'ac-
tiem to customers. Cur mot'o is • e.uick sales 
and small profits," and a thorough examinati< n 
of both goods and prie s is respectfully a.«kcel 
of our friends and merchants generally Visiting 
the market,beforo buying tlsew here. The fol
lowing articles ceimp ise a po tion of our stuck : 

New Orieaus, Belchers 
A. B. Crushed and powdered 

Sugars; Plantation Molasses, N. ft. -
Su^ar House, Belchers Sugar House, 

Syrup in bbls. hf. bbls. and 10 gal. 
Kegs; Rio and Java Coffees, 

Ground Rio and Java 
Teas in hf. chests, 1, 2, 6, 13, 

20 lb. cadies; Salaratus in bulk 
and 1 lb. papers, Baking Powders in pa

pers and 1 lb. cans, W. R. and Lay# 
Ra isi ns, Figs, Prunes, Citron, -

Currants, Dried Apples, 
Freah Fruits, Pr'vd Fruits, as

serted Spices,Brooms and Brushes, 
Rice in Tierc:s and bbls., Moline buck

ets 2 and 3 hooped, Tubs, Churns, 
Oils, Mess Pork, Hams, Shoul

ders, Palm, Brown, Ext. 
Family, Chemical, Erasive, 

Castile, Variegated, Toibt, Yankee 
Transparent Soaps, Star, Summer press

ed* Steam and Hydraulic Candle*,; 
Glnss, various si/.es Naile f otn 3s to i 

4s Fancy Nails, Chewing Tobac
co of all ejualities. Smoking in boxes 

nnd baivel*, patent Grease for Carriages 
and Wagons, Mack-rel, lien ing White Fish 

and Codfish. Nuts of all kinds Butter. So
da an l Sugar Crackers, Cider Vine?^ 
. gar, FicLl. 0, Oysters £arr!m°s, 

Cigars, Fi.e Crackers and other hire. 
Wo'kn Fancy an l asso:ted Candies, Dia

ry snd bid. Salt, Stiich, &.c.,<tc. 
Jcne Itf, '57. n3(!tf. 

SLIDING Seat. Top Cairiges Si. Buggies, 
al^o L imber Waggons from one of the best 

ofitablishnv nU in New York, for sale bv 
n36 4t. GRANT A PFCK. 

BBLS. of Brandy for sale cheap, bj 
FLANKERS. 

75 BBL^ of first ra'e V^his' y for sale 

10 
FLANDERS has all the Fan y Lieiuors 

known to the t ade, constantly 011 hand 
at his store in the NEW FRAME BLOCK. 

CH E R R Y  B r n n d v ,  G i n g e r  B r a n d y ,  R a n t -
be! ry Bran ly, anel all other laucies loct» 

s;de at a bargain, by G. IL FL AN DERS. 

SI v Barrels of Ginaro offered at a low price 
by G. H. FLANDiiRS. 

IIQyTOR Tuyers will make it pay bv call-
A i»g oue door e'ast of the Engle //otel, nirf 

locking at the stock of G. H. FLANDERS. 

JHcGregor Post Office* 
Eastern i/ail closcs daily at 3^ O'clock P» 

M 
Weeterifat 7 O'clock A. w. 
River mail south departs on Monday*} Wjd* 

ntsdays and Fridays. 
Eastern airivee nt 8 A. if. 
Western at 4 r. M. 
Southern. Tri-wcekly. ' . 
The up-river mail is received by «C a»i 

made up for, DUBUQVK. tho company not hav
ing contracted receive way mails on their pass* 
age up. 

A. P.RICHARDSON, l\|f. 

Strayed or Stolen Ts " 

ITIEOM the subsciiber in Monona townsliipo 
about the 8th iu; t., a large Bay Mai e about 

nine years old, with one whi*c hind foot, star 
in the face, and a very long heavy main. 

A liberal reward will bo paid for any infi*> 
matiou that will lead to the recovery of "the aaKt 
Mare. ISRAEL M'WILLIAMS. 

National, June 15, 1657-. n3B liw. 
__ ^9-

S U R B  C U i t K  f o r  F o r c r  a n d  A g u e  e s  
b»* h d bv apphcatio' 

f. V 
to 

A ce. 

B r a d f o r d  

LAND AGENCY. 
Li. B. KIMBALL & Co.. 

C>v L EXE;IVI;RR <$- RFAL ESTATE Aoxyrn.' 
A L \ liG F, lot of choice timber and prai-
/\ lie hiueln for sale cheap. 

Lots iu Fredericksb(rL', Bradford, West 
Rockford and Credent City forsale. 

E X C H A N G E  F O U G H T  A N D  S O L D .  
Draftflon England, Ireland and Scotland bought 

AT SIGHT. 
June 9th, n351j* 

JL'ST received a larpe invoice of Coin 
Plows, llo:>e Ho s. Cultivators «t Hoad 

Serai • s. QUA NT & PECK. 
*36 3t. 

HIGHLY Imfemcd Com A Cob Grinders 
for sale ky 

n36Ct. GRANT d PECl' 

J£»m 

W ISCONSIN Premium Ilaa:»« Mills 
for sal" b? 

»Z43m. CRANT4: Ml'Hr -


